
Spring 2021 Bible Study - 
Habakkuk (1:12 - 2:1)
Lesson 5 - Apostasy & More 
Prophetical Questions for God 

OT: Malachi 3:6 reads, 
“Because I, Yahweh, have not 
changed, 
you descendants of Jacob have 
not been destroyed.”

NT: Hebrews 13:8 reads, “Jesus 
Christ is the same yesterday, 
today and forever.”



Song??: “Thou changest not, 
Thy compassions, they fail not;
As Thou has been Thou forever 
wilt be.”

In Habakkuk 1:6, God tells the 
prophet that He is “raising up 
the bitter, impetuous Chaldeans 
to teach Judah a lesson by 
taking them into exile.” Since 
God “changes not,” can we find 
a pattern for knowing and 
expecting His wrath and His 
intervention in the affairs of 
humankind especially as it 



concerns His people?

*Can scripture teach us a clear 
cautionary lesson to know 
God’s displeasure and 
anticipate His wrathful 
punishment? 

The term that comes to mind is 
“apostate” — when the people 
overwhelmingly become 
apostate or fall into apostasy, 
the wrath of God is imminent. 
For clarity and to see a pattern, 
let’s examine the record in 



scripture:

* Genesis 6:5-8 Flood in Noah’s 
day (verse 5) [all encompassing]
* Genesis 11:1-9 Tower of 
Babylon (verse 4)
* Genesis 18:16-33 Sodom & 
Gomorrah (verse 20; also, 19:13) 
[area specific]
* 2 Kings 17:21-23 Israel 
(Northern Kingdom) is 
banished and exiled (v 22)
* 2 Kings 22:14-20 Judah 
(Southern Kingdom) pillaged 
and exiled/Prophetess Huldah 



(verse 17)

Prophet job description:
Take inventory of what is 
happening in culture and 
society— examine it according 
to God’s word and commands 
and speak to the powers  and 
those in authority especially 
when the culture goes counter 
to God’s will.
Another job of the prophet is to 
ask God the tough questions— 
to honestly and reverently 
inquire of the Lord, even while 



seeing God’s handiwork.
The prophet Habakkuk, states 
his problematic paradoxes to 
God—
A. (verses 12-13)
B. (verses 14-17)

Apostasy — turning away from 
the faith, religion, hence God.
Apostate — person who turns 
away; especially those who were 
or are in a covenant relationship 
with Him

Did it already happen in the 



church age (Protestant 
movement)?
Could it happen (again) and in 
our lifetime? What do you 
believe?

2 Thessalonians 2:1-4
2 Peter 2:1-3 & 15-22
Matthew 24:11-22
1 Timothy 4:1-2
Jude verses 12-19
1 Thessalonians 5:1-11


